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THE GREAT HALL
4:00

P.M.

ALL CREATURES OF OUR GOD AND KING
Hymn 65

All creatures of our God and King,
Lift up your voice . and with us sing
Alleluia! Alleluia!
'.Qlou burning sun wi tb. golden . beam, ·
· 'lb.ou silver moon with softer gleam!
. 0 praise . Him, 0 praise Him!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Thou rushing wind that art so strong, ·
:Ye clouds that sail in ·heaven along,
O"praise Him! Alleluia!
Thou rising mom in·praise rejoice,
Ye lights: of evening, · find a voice! .
.0 praise Him, 0 praise Him!
Alleluia! ·Alleluia! Alleluia!
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Thou fire so masterful and bright,
Thou gi vest man . both. warmth and . ligbt!
0 pral~e Him, o ·praise H;i:m!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Dear moth.er earth, · who da,y 'Qy: da,y
Unfoldest blessings on our way,
0 ptaise Him! Alleluia!
The flowers and . fruits that in thee grow,
Let them His glory also show!
0 prai:;;e .Him, 0 praise Him!
Alleluia! Alleluia! ·Alleluia!
And all ye_ men of . tend.er heart,
·FOrgiving others, take your part,
. o · sing ye! Alleluia!
Ye _Who long ·pain and sorrow bear,
Praise God and. on Him cast your . eare!
9 praise Him! 0 praise Him!
Alle11Uia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
Let alL tllings their creator bless,
And worship him in· Hmnbl~ess,
0 praise Him! Alleluia!
Praise,· praise the . Father, praise the Son,
And · pr.aise the Spirit, Three in One!
0 pr,aise ijim! Alleluia!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! · ~en.

COME , 0 THOU GOD OF GRACE
Hymn 550

0 . 'llioti G0d~ €lf c grace ,
Dwell in this holy place,
E'en now descent!
This temple, reared to Thee ,
0 may it ever be
Filled with Thy -majesty,
Till time . shall end!

_ Come~

Be; in each song of praise
Which here ·Thy people raise
,With hearts aflame!
"Let every anthem rise
Lik~ incense. to the skies ,
A joyful sacrifice,
To 'Ihy blest Name!
Speak, 0 eternal Lord,
Out of Thy l i virig Word,
0 give success!
Do Thou the'truth : impart
Unto each waiting heart ;
Source of all strength Thou art ;
Thy gospel bless!
To the great Oiie in · Three
Glory and praised be
In loye now given!
Glad songs to Thee we sing,
Glad hearts to Thee . we bring ,
Till we ·our God and . King
. Shall praise in ·heaven! Amen.

PRELUDE:

"0 Gott, du frommer Gott''

SENTENCES OF PRAISE

- Brahms

President Robert E. Burns

0 worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness; fear before
him, all the earth.
PEOPLE: They that worship him must worship him in spirit and
in truth. Amen .

LEADER:

DECLARAT ION
*HYMN OF PRAISE:

- Bishop Donald Harvey Tippett
No. 65 -

- Lasst uns erfreuen

"All Creatures of Our God and King"
(T he hymn will be sung antiphonally with the congregation
on the west side singing the first and third stanzas and the
east side singing the corresponding alleluias. On stanzas
two and four the east side will lead and the west side will
respond.)

THE SCRIPTURE LESSON

Dr. Clare N. Pettit

Proverbs 3:13-23; Matthew 7:13-14, 24-27

*HYMN OF CONSECRATION: No. 550

Trinity

"Come, 0 Thou God of Grace"

*ANTIPHONAL READING -

Proverbs 8, 9

(The District Lay Leaders will lead, the congregation respond)
Wisdom hath builded her house, she hath hewn out her seven pillars.
Doth not wisdom cry? and understanding put forth her voice?
She standeth in the top of high places, by the way in the places of
the paths.
She crieth at the gates, at the entry of the city, at the coming in at
the doors.
Unto you, 0 men, I call; an d my voice is to the sons of man.
0 ye simple, understand wisdom: and ye fools, be ye of an understanding heart.
Hear: for I will speak of excellent things; and the opening of my
lips shall be right things.
For my mouth shall speak truth; and wickedness is an abomination
to my lips.
Receive my instruction, and not silver; and knowledge rather than
choice gold.
For wisdom is better than rubies; and all the things that may be
desired are not to be compared to it.
But where shall wisdom be found? and where is the place of understanding?
Behold, the fear of the Lord, that is wisdom; and to depart from
evil is understanding.

*GLORIA PATRI
*ACT OF CONSECRATION

Bishop Tippett

(The people uniting in the responses)
Dearly beloved, it is right and proper that buildings erected for such
service in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ should
be formally and devoutly set apart for their special uses. For such
a consecration we are now assembled. And, as the consecration
of these buildings is vain without the solemn consecration of those
whose gifts and labors they represent, let us now give ourselves
anew to the service of God: our souls, that they may be renewed
after the image of Christ; our bodies that they may be fit temples
for the indwelling of the Holy Spirit; and our labors and business, that they may be according to God's holy will, and that
their fruit may tend to the glory of his name and the advancement
of his kingdom.
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,
we consecrate this college to the holy ministrv of education .
Take fast hold of instruction; let her not go; keep her; for she is
thy life.
We consecrate this college to the spiritual enrichment of all who shall
come here in pursuit of knowledge.
Happy is the man who findeth wisdom, and the man who getteth
understanding.
We consecrate this college to the loyal service of those whose training
and devotion have prepared them to lead students toward the truth.
The Lord God hath given me the tongue of the learned, that I should
know how to speak a word in season to him that is weary.
We consecrate this college to that ministry of administration upon
whose ability and fruitfulness depends the wise conduct of its
affairs.
Who then is that faithful and wise steward, whom his lord shall
make ruler over his household? Blessed is that servant, whom
his lord when he cometh shall find so doing.
We dedicate ourselves anew to that service of our fellow men wherein
can best be performed our true service of God, in obedience to the
spirit of the Master when he said: Thou shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and thy neighbor as thyself.

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION

Bishop Tippett

(Let the people kneel or bow in prayer)

POSTLUDE: "\Vir glauben all' an einen Gott, Schopfer"
- Bach
BENEDICTION
President Burns
ORGANIST

DR. CHARLES SCHILLING

The Baldwin organ used in this service is furnished by
MARKS PIANO COMPANY OF STOCKTON

